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 ِإنَّ َمــْن َعـمـَِل ِِبلُقـــْرآِن فَـَكـأَنَـّــُه يـَْقــــَرُؤُه َدائِــًما َو ِإْن لَــْم يَـــْقــرَأْهُ 
ــــًمايَــْعـَمــْل ِِبلُقـــْرآِن َفَكـأَنَـُّه لَـْم يَــْقـرَْأُه َو ِإْن قَـــرَأَُه َدائِ َو َمــْن لَـْم   

 
Those who live by the Qur’ān are as if they are 
reciting it constantly though they may not be 
doing so, while those who do not live by the 
Qurʼān are as if they never recite it though they 
may be reciting it constantly. 

 Muslim Scholars 
 

[from ‘Awn al-Ma‘būd the commentary on 
Sunan Abī Dāwūd] 
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TRANSLITERATION KEY 

 

f ف r ء ’ ر 
q ق z ز ā ا 
k ك s س b ب 
l ل sh ش t ت 

m م ṣ ص th ث 

n ن ḍ ض j ج 

h ه ṭ ط ḥ ح 

w, ū, u و ẓ ظ kh خ 

y, i, ī ي 
 د d ع ‘

gh غ dh ذ 
 

The difficulties that accompany working with two languages simultaneously are 
quite obvious to all multilinguals. There are, for instance, certain letters unique to 
the Arabic language that do not have full equivalents in English. We have, therefore, 
attempted to use the above commonly used transliteration scheme throughout this 
work. We have also attempted to preserve some of the original vernacular related 
to this highly technical topic, choosing to capitalize some terms such as Tajweed and 
including the original terms in the various chapters in transliterated Arabic alongside 
their English meanings. 
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Foreword by Shaykh Yasir Qadhi 

 
All praise is due to Allah, who revealed His Word to us to take us from the darkness 
of our desires to the light of worship, and to guide us from the crooked ways of this 
life to the wide, straight expanses of the Hereafter. 

 
The Qurʼān is the greatest proof of the truth of our religion, and the primary miracle 
of our Prophet.  Of its clearest miracles is the effect that it has on those who listen 
to it.  It is for this reason that our scholars have always emphasized the importance 
of understanding the proper manner for reciting the Qurʼān: the science of Tajweed. 

  
The Tuḥfat al-Aṭfāl of al-Jamzūrī has achieved universal fame as being one of the 
most widely-read and memorized poems on the science of Tajweed.  It was one of 
the first poems that I myself read when I began studying this sacred science.  It is 
indeed a noble effort to translate and explain this poem into English.  

 
When Dr. Abu Zayd informed me of his desire to translate this work, many years 
ago, I was greatly excited.  Abu Zayd is a model student of Islamic studies, and one 
whom all of his teachers are proud of.  He has exemplified the dedication, 
characteristics, manners and skills of a student of the Sacred Sciences.  He is a full-
time doctor, a memorizer of the Qurʼān, and a full-time ṭālib al-‘ilm.  Combining deen 
and dunya, he is a shining example to the future generation of Muslims in North 
America.  

 
His translation of the Tuḥfat al-Aṭfāl is but one indication of his skills.  The masterful 
choice of wordings and the poetic license displayed, which remains faithful to the 
Arabic intent while producing an English rhyme, is a feat of genius.  It is obvious that 
Dr. Abu Zayd has spent a tremendous amount of time contemplating the best 
translations for each and every couplet, and then explaining them in simple, lucid 
English.  This work has raised the bar for translations of this genre, and I must admit 
that, after Dr. Abu Zayd's efforts, I myself would be hesitant to try to match him in 
this field!  

 
I pray that Allah accept this work from our author, and blesses him with many more 
works to come.  Ameen! 

 
 
 
Yasir Qadhi 

 
New Haven, CT  
May 13 2010 
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Author’s Preface 

 
Without a doubt, the study of Allah’s Magnificent Book ranks in the noblest of 

human endeavors.  After all, is there anything else in the world more moving, more 
spiritually uplifting than reciting this Splendid Book with its proper code of 
recitation, with meticulous observation of its rules of enunciation and articulation, 
initiation and duration, pausing and stopping?  The one who does so flawlessly—
with careful attention to its minutest details—recites the Book in the same manner 
as it was revealed to the Holy Prophet himself.  This methodology of recitation is 
referred to as the science of Tajweed and occupies a foremost position among the 
Islamic sciences. 

 
But alas, Tajweed has largely become a relic among lay Muslims.  There are the 

unfortunate few who are heedless of it and never even bother to recite the Qur’ān 
at all.  Others take time to recite it but do so atrociously, with little regard for its 
proper method—notwithstanding their sincere intentions.  And then there are 
others who have learned some of the Tajweed rules and deem that sufficient.  
Though often hailed as experts by the common people, they recite with mistakes 
discernible only to the real masters.  And then there is the catastrophe of entire 
institutions, seminaries and regions of the world where generations of imāms, 
reciters and memorizers of the Qur’ān are continually being trained incorrectly, with 
the same errors being ingrained into student after student.   

 
What happened to us?  Once a nation that arose from the Qur’ān and was truly 

shaped by it, today most of its members cannot even recognize its verses nor recite 
them properly.  Few indeed are those who have achieved some level of mastery over 
the art of its recitation.  The Blessed Prophet of Allah instructed us that Allah 
prescribes perfection (iḥsān) as a methodology in all our affairs, and what matter is 
more noble and worthy than the recitation of His Sacred Scripture? 

 
In my personal journey as a student of Islam, Tajweed has held a particular 

allure and I soon found myself utterly endeared to it.  Perhaps it had to do with the 
fact that my first interest in Islam as a young boy was kindled by the discovery of 
recorded recitations of the Qur’ān and the feeling of absolute captivation 
experienced from their melody and rhythm.  Or perhaps it was the realization that 
the only tangible connection we have as human beings with the Divine—in the rough 
and tumble of life—is the Noble Qur’ān and its recitation and study.  I have been 
fortunate to observe from personal experience that whenever I found myself at low 
points in my life, the Noble Qur’ān was right there in front of me, to rescue me and 
sustain me to better times.  I have found that whenever there came a period of time 
upon me where I was neglectful or far away from this Book, Allah promptly created 
circumstances that humbled me and brought me back to it in blissful reunion.  A 
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personal relationship with the Qur’ān is indeed the greatest treasure human beings 
can possess. 

 
There are many important lessons in the path to Tajweed for students of 

knowledge.  Foremost among them is the need for great resolve and determination.  
If one is really serious about any task or endeavor, especially with respect to 
knowledge, he or she will find the ways and means to achieve that in any 
circumstance.  Too many of our colleagues are afflicted with what I term the 
Overseas Syndrome. I want to go overseas to learn Arabic is an all-too familiar 
statement that echoes in our communities today.  Unfortunately, these statements 
often become excuses to procrastinate and put off serious study.  The tragedy is that 
this journey never materializes for the majority of people.  And in this illusion—that 
knowledge is to be found elsewhere, as in other countries—they remain for the rest 
of their lives.  

 
Another lesson is to utilize every opportunity at our disposal, never belittling 

any of them.  Whether it is the local halaqah of Young Muslims in your area, the 
lectures in your masjid from your local or guest imāms, or the regional and national 
conferences available in your country, the benefits found in these gatherings cannot 
be quantified in tangible terms, and are often realized too little, too late. 

 
Over the course of my studies in Tajweed, I became acutely aware of the need 

for more resources in the English medium for more serious students.  Many of the 
existing works in English were either cumbersome or difficult to understand, or 
inadequate from the perspective of language and organization.  This work is a small, 
humble contribution toward this end.   

 
In my study with various teachers, one particular text kept surfacing.  It is a 

classical poetic treatise that has been used for centuries in great centers of learning 
throughout the Muslim world—Tuḥfat al-Aṭfāl by Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī.  Surely this 
is a method that has withstood the test of time.  It continues to be the most utilized 
text by teachers of Tajweed in the world today.  I decided to translate it into English 
and use it as a base for a coherent and comprehensive compilation of Tajweed rules.  

 
The Tuḥfah is a condensed treatise on the rules of Tajweed written in verse 

form, with a rhyme and meter designed to facilitate its easy memorization.  Indeed, 
the popular appeal and widespread use it has enjoyed since its publication is 
testimony to its foremost standing among resources of learning Tajweed.  

Interestingly, the title of the work (which means the Children’s Bequest) 
reflects an important but abandoned characteristic of Muslim civilization—the 
proper raising and cultivation of our children in Islam (tarbiyah).  In other words, 
literary works such as the Tuḥfah were not considered authoritative references for 
scholars, but rather, essential and basic learning for children and beginners, as its 
title suggests.  More advanced sciences were learned later on, building upon a base 
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of these elementary texts.  In today’s day and age, unfortunately, we find few adults 
who can grasp even the basic principles in these introductory works. 

 
 

In my translation of this text, I have tried my best to render it in a form similar 
to the original text itself, in poetic verse form with rhyme and meter.  To facilitate 
that I was forced to exercise, on occasion, the liberty of departing from the original 
in some aspects of wording and order.  Nevertheless, I have tried my best to remain 
as faithful to the original as such a process allowed.  I have benefited immensely 
from the edition of this poem translated into Urdu by Shaykh Iẓhār Aḥmad Thānwī 
and published by the Qiraa’at Academy of Lahore, Pakistan.   

 
Much like the Tajweed classes I teach, I have designed this work to function on 

two levels—one for those interested in following the text of the Tuḥfah, and second, 
for those who are only interested in the rules of Tajweed without necessarily 
referring to that text.  Those who are not interested in the Tuḥfah may feel free to 
skip that text in the beginning of each chapter, and this would not detract from their 
study of the rules of Tajweed in any way.   

 
My primary aim in this work has been to facilitate comprehension of the rules 

and principles of Tajweed for English-speaking audiences.  To that end, I have 
attempted to render the work in plain and simple English.  I have also abandoned in 
many cases traditional definitions—which tend to be highly technical and 

PHOTO 1: A stone slate upon which students in traditional Muslim countries hand-

write verses of the Qurʾān while memorizing them. This slab was gifted to the author by 

Naima Ben Yaich, director of the Ummul Mumineen Aisha Institute in Tangiers, 

Morocco. 
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cumbersome, especially when translated directly into English—in favor of more 
functional definitions of various Tajweed terms.  I hope this does not offend some 
of our colleagues who are oriented to a more conventional and formal teaching of 
our tradition, but this is being done in the sincere interest of conveying the teachings 
to a contemporary audience that is less and less familiar with Arabic and Islamic 
tradition.  In addition, certain supplementary material—related either to finer 
grammatical points, phonetic/acoustic issues that have to do with the sounds of the 
letters, or other miscellaneous matters—has been separated from the main body 
and placed in boxes with appropriate titles. 

 
Ultimately, I have attempted to gather the rules of Tajweed into one 

comprehensive and organized work in order to serve as a basic textbook for the 
teaching of Tajweed for students at all levels.  It should also be noted that these are 
the rules of Tajweed according to the Ḥafṣ reading of the Qurʼān which is 
predominant throughout the world today.   

 
I have no qualms to admit that I have benefited immensely from other English 

works in the field of Tajweed, such as the early classic of Dr. Syed Kalimullah 
Husaini—Easy Tajweed, and the more recent 3-volume work of the esteemed sister 
Kareema Carol Czerepinski—Tajweed Rules of the Qur’an.  This text is a humble 
addition to the genre and not a replacement for these excellent works. 

 
In this project I have also benefited immensely from my own Tajweed students.  

They have provided for me constant inspiration and energy, and this work has been 
written for them.  I also appreciate the support, encouragement and criticism of all 
my family and friends.  In the end, if there is any good or benefit in this work, it is 
solely from Allah and all shortcomings are solely mine. 

 
 
Abu Zayd 
 
Qurʼān Literacy Institute 
 
May 2010 
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Ijāzah [License] 
 

 

Praise be to Allah, the Most Merciful, the Most Beneficent. We praise Him, 
seek His help and forgiveness and turn to Him in repentance. We seek Allah’s 
protection from the evils of our souls and from our bad deeds. Whoever Allah 
guides can never be misguided and whoever He allows to be misguided can never 
be guided. I testify that there is no God but Allah, with Whom there is no associate. 
I testify that Muhammad is His servant and Messenger. May Allah bless him, his 
family, his Companions, and all those who will follow them until the Day of 
Resurrection. 

 
It was an honor and blessing for me, with my humble knowledge, to review 

this book of Tajweed written by my student Dr. Obaidullah Choudry. It is indeed a 
glad tiding for me as well as for the entire Muslim ummah that we now have a 
comprehensive English-language text on the science of Tajweed, containing such 
in-depth knowledge and information as to adequately teach any beginner and add 
to the knowledge of any expert. This text is based upon a translation of the 
celebrated Arabic text Tuḥfatul-Aṭfāl wal Ghilmān by Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī. 

 
Tajweed is a discipline that requires practice and rehearsal to accompany its 

rules and principles. Such practice should be garnered and learned from an 
individual excelling in the makhārij (points of articulation), attributes, and the 
particular sounds of each letter alone and in combination with other letters. The 
rules of Tajweed themselves as well as their application in reading the Noble 
Qurʼān is an art learned from the Blessed Prophet through a chain of narration. 

 
I have found this book sufficient for whoever seeks the knowledge of 

Tajweed, the art of reading the Qurʼān correctly. It includes in its pages 
authenticated information from its original sources and presents that to its 
readers in an easy-to-follow and simple format. This comes as no surprise to me, 
since Dr. Obaidullah is a pioneering medical doctor (MāshāʼAllah) who, from his 
career, has gained essential skills in life, such as punctuality, the concern for 
accuracy, and an impeccable way of delivering information to those who lack 
knowledge and those who seek it in its higher forms. Furthermore, his profession 
and the associated limitation of his time did not stop him from seeking Islamic 
knowledge and becoming an excellent reader of the Qurʼān. It was the greatest of 
privileges for me to be among his teachers in Tajweed and other aspects of Islamic 
knowledge. He has recited to me the entire Qurʼān through the Ḥafṣ narration 
earning an Ijāzah (scholarly license to teach) from me in that mode of recitation 
through four chains of narration. He has also memorized and recited the text of 
the Tuḥfatul-Aṭfāl to me, and I have granted him authorization to teach it to 
others, as I was authorized by my teacher the noble Shaykh Abdul Basit Hashim, 
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may Allah preserve him, through a continuous chain that extends to Shaykh al-
Meehī, the teacher of al-Jamzūrī. 

 
Again, as a humble servant of the Qurʼān I recommend this book for 

individuals and institutions to adopt as a curriculum for the art of reading the 
Qurʼān.  

 
May Allah accept all of our humble works and meager good deeds and grant 

whoever reads this book or teaches it forgiveness and Paradise. I conclude with 
the saying of the Prophet: The best amongst you is the one who has learned the 
Qurʼān and teaches it to others. 

 
 
Abo Es-Haq Saad Hassanin, Ph.D.  
May Allah forgive him and his family 
Garland, TX  
24th of Jumāda al-Ūlā 1430 / 19th of May 2009 
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Some Isnāds of the Author 

 
Isnad 1 

13. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
12. Saʿd al-Dīn Ḥasanayn سعد الدين رزيقه حسنني 

11. ʿAbd al-Bāsiṭ Ḥāshim عبد الباسط هاشم 
10. Aḥmad ʿAbd al-Ghanī al-Asyūṭī أمحد عبد الغين األسيوطي 
9.   Maḥmūd b. Uthmān Farrāj  حممود بن عثمان فرَّاج 

8.   Ḥasan Bayūmī al-Karrāk حسن حممد بيومي الكرَّاك 

7.   Muḥammad Sābiq حممد سابق 

6.   Muḥammad Khalīl al-Muṭawbisī َطوِبسي
ُ
 حممد خليل امل

5.   ʿAlī al-Ḥulw al-Samnūdī علي احللو السمنودي 
4.   Aḥmad b. Muḥammad Salamūnah أمحد بن حممد َسَلُمونَة 
3.   Sulaymān al-Baybānī سليمان بن مصطفى البيباين 

2.   Aḥmad al-Mīhī أمحد امليهي 
1.   Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
Isnad 2 

13. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
12. Saʿd al-Dīn Ḥasanayn سعد الدين رزيقه حسنني 

11. ʿAbd al-Bāsiṭ Ḥāshim عبد الباسط هاشم 
10. Maḥmūd Khabbūṭ حممود بن حممد َخبُّوط 

9.   ʿAbd al-Majīd al-Asyūṭī عبد اجمليد األسيوطي 
8.   Ḥasan Bayūmī al-Karrāk حسن حممد بيومي الكراك 

7.   Muḥammad Sābiq حممد سابق 

6.   Muḥammad Khalīl al-Maṭūbisī َطوبسي
ُ
 حممد خليل امل

5.   ʿAlī al-Samnūdī علي احللو السمنودي 
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4.   Aḥmad Salmūnah أمحد بن حممد َسَلُمونة 
3.   Sulaymān al-Baybānī سليمان بن مصطفى البيباين 

2.   Aḥmad al-Mīhī أمحد امليهي 
1.   Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
 
Isnad 3 

11. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
10. Saʿd al-Dīn Ḥasanayn سعد الدين رزيقه حسنني 

9.   Muḥammad ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd Khalīl حممد عبد احلميد خليل 
8.   Nafīsah bint Abi’l-ʿUlā Ḍayfullah نفيسة بنت أيب العلى 
7.   ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz bin ʿAlī Kuḥīl عبد العزيز بن علي كحيل 
6.   Muḥammad Sābiq حممد سابق 

5.   Khalīl b. ʿĀmir al-Maṭūbisī خليل بن عامر املطوبسي 

4.   ʿAlī al-Ḥulw al-Samnūdī علي احللو السمنودي 
3.   Sulaymān al-Shahdāwī سليمان الشهداوي 

2.   Muṣṭafā al-Mīhī مصطفى املِيهي 
1.   Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
Isnad 4 

9. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
8. Saʿd al-Dīn Ḥasanayn سعد الدين رزيقه حسنني 

7. Samīʿah al-Bināsī مسيعة بنت حممد بكر البناسي 

6. Ibrāhīm al-Bināsī إبراهيم بن مرسي حممد بكر البناسي 
5. Ghunaym b. Muḥammad Ghunaym ُغنَـْيم بن حممد غنيم 
4. Ḥasan Budayr al-Juraysī حسن بن حممد بَُدْير اجلُرَْيسي الكبري 

3. Muḥammad al-Mutawallī حممد بن أمحد املتويل 

2. Unknown 
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1. Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
Isnad 5 

9. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
8. Saʿd al-Dīn Ḥasanayn سعد الدين رزيقه حسنني 

7. Samīʿah al-Bināsī مسيعة بنت حممد بكر البناسي 

6. Muṣṭafā al-ʿAnūsī مصطفى بن حممود الَعُنوسي 
5. Maḥmūd al-ʿAnūsī حممود الَعُنوسي 

4. Yūsuf ʿAjjūr يوسف َعجُّور 
3. ʿAlī Ṣaqr al-Jawharī علي صقر اجلوهري املرحومي 
2. Muṣṭafā al-Mīhī مصطفى املِيهي 
1.  Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
Isnad 6 

7. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
6. Walīd Idrīs al-Manīsī وليد إدريس املنيسي 
5. Muḥammad Zuhayr Shāwīsh زهري الشاويش حممد  

4. Badr al-Dīn al-Ḥasanī بدر الدين احلسين 
3. Ibrāhīm b. ʿAlī al-Siqā إبراهيم بن علي بن حسن السقا 
2. Naṣr al-Hūrīnī أبو الوفا نصر بن نصر الوفائي اهلوريين 
1. Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 

Isnad 7 

9. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
8. Walīd Idrīs al-Manīsī وليد إدريس املنيسي 
7. Samīʿah al-Bināsī مسيعة بنت حممد بكر البناسي 

6. Ibrāhīm al-Bināsī إبراهيم بن مرسي حممد بكر البناسي 
5. Ghunaym b. Muḥammad Ghunaym ُغنَـْيم بن حممد غنيم 
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4. Ḥasan Budayr al-Juraysī حسن بن حممد بَُدْير اجلُرَْيسي الكبري 

3. Muḥammad al-Mutawallī حممد بن أمحد املتويل 

2. Unknown 

1. Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
Isnad 8 

9. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
8. Walīd Idrīs al-Manīsī وليد إدريس املنيسي 
7. Samīʿah al-Bināsī مسيعة بنت حممد بكر البناسي 

6. Muṣṭafā al-ʿAnūsī مصطفى بن حممود الَعُنوسي 
5. Maḥmūd al-ʿAnūsī حممود الَعُنوسي 

4. Yūsuf ʿAjjūr يوسف َعجُّور 
3. ʿAlī Ṣaqr al-Jawharī  علي صقر اجلوهري املرحومي 
2. Muṣṭafā al-Mīhī مصطفى املِيهي 
1.  Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
Isnad 9 

8. Abū Zayd زيد أبو  

7. ʿAlī Tawfīq al-Nuḥās علي بن حممد توفيق النحاس 
6. Muḥammad Tawfīq al-Nuḥās حممد توفيق النحاس 

5. Bakhīt al-Muṭīʿī خبيت املطيعي 

4. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Sharbīnī عبد الرمحن الشربيين 
          and Ḥasan al-Ṭawīl حسن الطويل 

          and Muḥammad al-Basyūnī حممد البسيوين 

3. Ibrahīm al-Siqā إبراهيم السقا 
2. Naṣr al-Hūrīnī نصر اهلوريين 
1. Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 
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Isnad 10 

7. Abū Zayd أبو زيد 
6. ʿAlī Tawfīq al-Nuḥās علي بن حممد توفيق النحاس 
5. Muḥammad Tawfīq al-Nuḥās حممد توفيق النحاس 

4. Bakhīt al-Muṭīʿī خبيت املطيعي 

3. Ibrahīm al-Siqā إبراهيم السقا 
2. Naṣr al-Hūrīnī نصر اهلوريين 
1. Sulaymān al-Jamzūrī سليمان بن حسني اجلمزوري 

 
 
NOTE: Any reader of this book that is studying, has studied, or memorized, the 
Tuḥfatul Aṭfāl text and is interested in receiving Ijāzah from the author may reach 
out to him at drabuzayd@gmail.com.  
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THE TEXT OF CHILDRENS BEQUEST 

حتفة األطفال منت  
 املَُقد َِّمةُ 

Introduction 

 يـَُقوُل رَاِجي َرمحَِة الَغُفورِ 

 َدوًما ُسـَليَماُن ُهَو اجلَْمُزورِى
Says he who longs for the grace of the One who does forgive, 

Sulaymān Ḥusain Muḥammad, 
who in the land of Jamzūr did live. 

 

 َاحلـَمُد ّلِلَِِّ ُمَصـلِّـيـًا َعـلَـى

 ُمـَحـمَّـٍد وَّ آلِِه َو َمْن تَـلَ 
Praise be to Allah for allowing me to send prayers and reverence, 

Upon Muḥammad, his kin and those who followed him in deference. 

 

 َو بَـعُد هـَٰذا النَّـظْـُم لِلُمرِيـدِ 

 ِف النُّوِن َو التَّـْنِويِن َو الـُمـُدودِ 
Following that, this poem is for those who yearn to know, 

the Nūn, Tanwīn and Madd rules as they go. 

 

ـيـُتُه بِتُـحَفـِة األْطَفـالِ   َسـمَّ

 َعْن َشيـِخَنا املِيِهيِّ ِذى الَكَمالِ 
I have resolved to title it the Children’s Bequest, 

relating from our shaykh al-Meehī, masterful, adept. 

 

 أَْرُجو بِِه اَْن يَـّنَفَع الطّـُلَـّابَـا

 الَقـُبوَل َو الثَـَّوابَـاَواأَلْجَر َو 
I cherish that this proves of worth to its students, 

and brings with it reward, reception and recompense 
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حَكاُم النُّونِّ السَّاكِّنةِّ َوالتَّنوِّينِّ أَ   

The Rules of Nūn Sākin and Tanwīn 
 

لِلتَّـْنِويـنِ لِلنُّوِن ِإْن تَـْسُكْن َو   

 اَربَـُع َأحـَكـاٍم فَـُخْذ تَبِيْيـيِن 

For the nūn without vowels and the Tanwīn diction, 
exist four basic rules, so take my depiction. 

 

 فَاأَلوَُّل اإِلْظَهاُر قـَْبَل َأْحـُرفِ 
 لِلَحْلِق ِستٌّ رُتِِّـبَـْت فَلتَـْعِرفِ 

The first of these, the rule of Iẓhār, is before the letters hence, 
arising from the throat, six in number, in this known sequence: 
 

 ََهـٌز فـََهـاٌء ثُـمَّ َعيـٌن َحاءُ 
 ُمهَمـلَـتَـاِن ثُـمَّ َغيـٌن َخاءُ 

Hamzah and Hā’, then ‘Ayn and Ḥā’, 
without the marks, then Ghayn and Khā’. 

 

 َو الثَـّاِن ِإدَغـاٌم ِبِستَّـٍة أَتَـتْ 
 ِف يـَْرُمُلوَن ِعْنَدُهْم َقْد ثَـبَـَتت

The second is Idghām, with six it takes effect, 
in yarmuloon, a mnemonic which they accept. 

 

 لـٰـِكنـََّها ِقسَماِن ِقسٌم يُدَغـَما
ُعـِلَماِفيـِه بِغُنَّـٍة بِـيَـْنُمو   

But this is of two types, with the first being verbalized, 
with the trait of ghunnah, and by yanmu recognized. 

 

 ِإالَّ ِإَذا َكـانَـا بِـِكلَمٍة فَـلَ 
َواٍن تَـلَ   ُتْدِغْم َكُدنـَْيا ثُـمَّ ِصنـْ

Except if this occurs within one word, then there is none, 
no Idghām in articulation, as in the words dunya and ṣinwān. 

 

 َوالثَّاِن ِإْدَغاٌم بَِغيـِر ُغـنَّـهْ 
 ِف اللَِّم َو الرَّا ثُـمَّ َكرِِّرَنَـّهْ 
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The second type is Idghām without the ghunnah trait, 
in lām and rā, but the latter you must reverberate. 

 

 َوالثَـّاِلُث اإِلقْـَلُب ِعْنَد الَباءِ 
 ِميـًما ِبُغنَـٍّة َمـَع اإِلْخـَفاءِ 

The third rule is Iqlāb which occurs with the letter bā, 
which is converted to meem and pronounced with Ikhfā’. 

 

 َوالرَّاِبُع اإِلخَفاُء ِعْنـَد الَفاِضلِ 
ُروِف َواِجـٌ  لِلَفاِضلِ ِمَن احلُ   

The fourth is Ikhfā’ for the respected student, 
with specified letters mandatory for the student. 

 

 ِف ََخَْسٍة ِمْن بـَْعِد َعْشٍر َرْمُزَها

تُـَها نـْ  ِف ِكْلِم هـَٰذا البَـْيِت َقْد َضمَّ
In fifteen letters it takes effect, 
within this prose that I erect: 

 

 ِصْف َذا ثـََنا َكْم َجاَد َشخٌص َقْد مَسَا

 ُدْم طَيِِّـبًـا زِْد ِِف تـًُقى َضْع ظَاِلَما
Relate of the praiseworthy one, how excellent is he who achieves status robust; 
Be ever perpetual in virtue, cultivate piety, and fend off the one who is unjust. 

 

 

 َأحَكاُم املِّيمِّ َو النُّونِّ املَُشدََّدَتيِّ 
The Rules of the Doubled Nūn and Meem 

 
َدا  َو ُغنَّ ِميًما ُُثَّ نُوًًن ُشدِِّ
 َوَسمِّ ُكلًّ َحْرَف ُغنٍَّة بََدا

And articulate ghunnah of the nūn and meem that carries the double accent, 
and refer to both as letters of ghunnah, as is obvious and apparent. 
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 َأحَكاُم املِّيمِّ السَّاكِّنةِّ 
The Rules of Meem Sākinah 

 

 َو املِْيُم ِإْن َتْسُكْن َتَِي قـَْبَل اهِلَجا

 اَل أَِلٍف لَّيَِّنٍة لِِِّذي احِلَجا
When stopping on meem before the letters of the alphabet, 

but not before the alif layyinah, for he who is intelligent 
 

 َأحَكاُمَها َثلَثٌَة ِلَمْن َضَبطْ 

 ِإخَفاٌء ِإدَغاٌم َو ِإْظَهاٌر فـََقطْ 
are three rules for he who would endear them to memory, 

and they are the rules of Ikhfā’, Idghām and Iẓhār only. 
 

 فَاأَلوَُّل اإِلْخَفاُء ِعْنَد الَباءِ 

 َو مَسِِّه الشَّْفِويَّ لِلُقرَّاءِ 
The first is Ikhfā’ with the letter bā, 

termed by the reciters as Labial Ikhfā’. 
 

 َو الثَّاِن ِإْدَغاٌم ِبِثِلَها أََتى

 َو َسمِّ ِإْدَغاًما َصِغريًا ََي فـََت 
The second is Idghām when its likeness appears, 

and name it the Smaller Idghām my dears. 
 
 

 َو الثَّاِلُث اإِلْظَهاُر ِِف الَبِقيَّهْ 

 ِمْن َأحُرٍف َو مَسَِّها َشْفوِيَّهْ 
The third is Iẓhār which occurs with the balance 

of the letters, and termed Labial Iẓhār in our parlance. 
 

 َو احَذْر َلَدى َواٍو َو فَا أَْن ََتَْتِفي

 اْعِرفِ ــــــــــــَحاِد فَ ــــــَها َو ااِلتِِّ ـــربِ ــــــِلقُ 
And be wary of making Ikhfā’ with wāw and fā when you read, 

due to the closeness and unity of its makhraj, so take heed. 
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  ََلمِّ َال َو ََلمِّ الفِّعلِّ َأحَكاُم 

The Rules of Lām 
 

 ِلَلِم اَْل َحااَلِن قـَْبَل اأَلْحُرفِ 
 أُواَلَُهَا ِإْظَهاُرَها فَلتَـْعِرفِ 

The lām of the definite article exists in two states before the letters, 
the first is its manifest articulation, and should be understood better, 

 

 قـَْبَل اربٍَع َمْع َعشرٍَة ُخْذ ِعْلَمهُ 
 ِمِن اْبِغ َحجََّك َو َخْف َعِقيَمهُ 

Occurring before fourteen letters, so learn them well, 
from this mnemonic: Seek your goal and vain pursuits repel. 

 

 ََثنِيِهَما ِإْدَغاُمَها ِِف أَربَعِ 
 َعْشَرٍة أَيًضا َو َرْمُزَها َفعِ  وَ 

The second is its assimilation, which in fourteen does exist, 
and likewise, facilitate your recollection of them from this: 

 

 ِطْ  ُُثَّ ِصْل ُرمْحًا تـَُفْز ِضْف َذا نَِعمْ 

 دَْع ُسوَء َظنٍِّ ُزْر َشرِيًفا لِْلَكَرمْ 
Be meritorious, maintain relations for success, and host those who are beneficent; 

Shun ill estimation of others, and frequent the noble ones for munificence. 
 

ُم اأْلُوََل مَسَِّها َقَمرِيَّهْ   َو االَّ
ُم اأُلْخَرى مَسَِّها ََشِْسيَّهْ   َو االَّ

Name the first Lām Qamariyah, 
and the latter Lām Shamsiyyah. 

 
 

 َو َأْظِهَرنَّ اَلَم ِفْعٍل ُمْطَلَقا
 ِف ََنِْو ُقْل نـََعْم َو قـُْلَنا َو التَـَقى

And pronounce with manifestation the verbal lām consistently, 
in words like Qul Na‘am, Qulna, Waltaqā and their variety. 
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  ََبٌب ِفِّ إِّدَغامِّ املِّثَليِّ َو املُتَ َقارَِّبيِّ َو املَُتَجانَِّسيِّ 

The Types of Idghām 
 

 ِإْن ِف الصَِّفاِت َو اْلَمَخارِِج اتَـَّفقْ 
 َحْرفَاِن فَاْلِمثَلِن ِفيِهَما َأَحقْ 

If two letters agree in attribute and point of articulation, 
then it is more deserving to use the Mithlayn designation. 

 

 َو ِإْن يَُّكوًَن ََمَْرًجا تـََقاَرِبَ 
 َو ِِف الصَِّفاِت اْختَـَلَفا يـَُلقََّبا

But if the two in their points of articulation be akin, 
yet in their attributes varying then use the heading 

 

رَِبنِي أَْو َيُكوًَن اتَـَّفَقاُمتَـَقا  

 ِف ََمْرٍَج ُدوَن الصَِّفاِت ُحقَِّقا
Mutaqāribayn; And if they so happen to concur 

in articulation but not attribute then they deserve 
 

 ِِبْلُمَتَجاِنَسنِي ُُثَّ ِإْن َسَكنْ 
 أَوَُّل ُكلِّ فَالصَِّغرَي مَسِّنَيْ 

Mutajānisayn; And if its status be unvowelled 
of the first letter in each case, then Lesser is the title. 

 

 أَو ُحرَِِّك احلَْرفَاِن ِِف ُكلِّ فـَُقلْ 
 ُكلٌّ َكِبرٌي َو افَهَمْنُه ِِبملـُـُثلْ 

And if both the letters are vowelled in all the situations, 
then term it the Greater, and learn this with illustrations. 
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 َأقَساُم املَد ِّ 
The Types of Madd 

 

 َو الـَمـدُّ َأْصِليٌّ َو فـَْرِعيٌّ لَهُ 
 َو َسمِّ أَوَّالً طَِبيِعيًّا َو ُهو

Madd exists in two types, Natural and Derived, 
so name the first Natural and it is comprised 

 

 َما الَ تـََوقٌُّف َلُه َعَلى َسَب ْ 
 َو الَ ِبُدونِِه احلُُروُف َُتتَـَل ْ 

Of that madd which on a cause does not rely, 
and nor can its letters without it be realized. 

 

 َبْل َأيُّ َحْرٍف َغرُي ََهٍز أَو ُسُكونْ 
يُّ َيُكونْ َجا بـَْعَد َمدٍِّ فَالطَِّبيعِ   

So if any letter, barring hamzah, or sukūn at hand 

follows the madd, then arises the Natural brand. 
 

 َو اآلَخُر الَفْرِعيُّ َموُقوٌف َعَلى
 َسَبْ  َكَهْمٍز أَو ُسُكوٍن ُمْسَجلَ 

Second is the Derived madd which rests on top 

of a cause—either on the hamzah or the stop. 
 

 ُحـــــُروفُــــُه ثَـــــلَثَــــــٌة فَـــِعيـــَهــا
َها  ِمْن َلْفِظ َواٍي َوْهَي ِف نـُْوِحيـْ

The madd has three letters, so know them as explained, 
in the mnemonic waī and in the word nūḥīhā contained. 

 

الَيا َو قـَْبَل الَواِو َضمْ َو الَكْسُر قـَْبَل   
 َشْرٌط َو فـَْتٌح قـَْبَل أَْلٍف يـُْلتَـَزم

And kasrah before the letter yā, and wāw with dhammah preceding, 
Is surely a condition, whereas the fatḥah before the alif is binding. 

 

َنا َها الَيا َو َواٌو ُسكِِّ  َو اللِّنُي ِمنـْ
اْنِفَتاٌح قـَْبَل ُكلِّ أُعِلَناِإِن   
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And from these the Līn letters: wāw and yā unvowelled, 
when preceded by the fatḥah, as we should rightly herald. 

 

 
  َأحَكاُم املَد ِّ 

The Rules of Madd 
 

 لِْلَمدِِّ َأْحَكاٌم َثلَثٌَة َتُدومْ 
اللُُّزومْ َوْهَي الُوُجوُب َو اجلََواُز َو   

For the derived madd are three rules enduring, 
and they are compulsion, permission and binding. 

 

 فـََواِجٌ  ِإْن َجآَء ََهٌْز بـَْعَد َمدْ 
 ِف ِكْلَمٍة َو َذا ِبُتَِّصْل يـَُعدْ 

Compulsory is when hamzah after a letter of madd does follow, 
in a single word, and this is known as Attached Madd also. 

 

 َو َجائٌِز َمدٌّ َو َقْصٌر ِإْن ُفِصلْ 
ُنـَْفِصلْ 

 ُكلٌّ ِبِكْلَمٍة َو هـٰـَذا امل
Permissible is when stretching and shortening are both acceptable,  

when they are in separate words, and this is Madd Munfaṣil. 
 

 َو ِمْثُل َذا ِإْن َعَرَض السُُّكونُ 
 َوقْـًفا َكتَـْعَلُموَن َنْسَتِعنيُ 

And likewise is the case where the sukūn is created, 
from stopping, in the words ta‘lamūn and nasta‘īn illustrated. 

 

َم اهلَْمُز َعَلى الـمـَدِِّ َو َذا  أَو ُقدِِّ
َو ِإميَاًًن ُخَذا بََدْل َكآَمُنوا  

But in those cases the hamzah precedes the madd letter,  
arises the Madd Badal, in āmanū and īmānā  illustrated. 

 

 َو اَلزٌِم ِإِن السُُّكوُن ُأصِّلَ 
 َوْصًل َو َوقْـًفا بـَْعَد َمدٍِّ ُطوِّالَ 

And Lāzim occurs when real is the stop, 
after the madd, in flow and stop, and in length there can be no drop. 
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زِّمِّ    َأقَساُم املَد ِّ الَّلَّ
The Types of Binding Madd 

 

 أَْقَساُم اَلزٍِم َلَدْيِهْم أَربـََعهْ 
 َو تِْلَك ِكْلِميٌّ َو َحرِِفٌّ َمَعهْ 

The types of Binding Madd among them are four exactly, 
and they are either the Kalimī or Ḥarfī variety. 

 

 ِكَلَُهَا ُمــَخفٌَّف ُمــثَـــقَّــلُ 
 َفهـٰـِذِه أَربـََعـــٌة تـَُفصَّلُ 

And each of these into the Light or Heavy division, 
a total of four, with this subsequent exposition. 

 

َتَمعْ فَِإْن ِبِكْلَمٍة ُسُكوٌن اجْ   
 َمْع َحْرِف َمدٍِّ فـَْهَو ِكْلِميٌّ َو َقعْ 

If a word embraces sukūn in combination, 
with a madd, it carries the Kalimī designation. 

 

 أَْو ِِفْ ُثلُِثيِّ احلُُرْوِف ُوِجَدا
 َو اْلَمدُّ َوْسطُُه َفَحْرِِفٌّ بََدا

And if in three disjointed letters both arise, 
with madd at the center, then the Ḥarfī term applies. 

 

 ِكَلَُهَا ُمثـَقٌَّل ِإْن أُْدِغَما
 َُمَفٌَّف ُكلٌّ ِإَذا ََلْ يُْدَغَما

Both of these are heavy in the case of merging, 
and conversely light when there is no merging. 

 

زُِم احلَرْ  ِِفُّ أَوََّل السَُّورْ َو اللَّ  
 ُوُجْوُدُه َو ِِفْ ََثَاٍن اَْنََصرْ 

The Binding Ḥarfī Madd in the start of the chapters 

is found, and encompassed in eight distinct letters, 
 

 ََيَْمُعَها ُحُرْوُف َكْم َعَسْل نـََقصْ 
 َوَعنْيُ ُذْو َوْجَهنْيِ َوالطُّْوُل َأَخصْ 
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Contained within the Kam ‘Aṣal Naqaṣ  expression; 
and while ‘ayn has two ways, preferred is prolongation. 

 

 َو َما ِسَوى احلَْرِف الثُّلَِثْي الَ أَِلفْ 
ُه َمدًّا طَِبْيِعيًّا أُِلفْ   َفَمدُّ

And those apart from the trilateral, alif excluding, 
for their madd, the natural type is more deserving. 

 

 َو َذاَك أَْيًضا ِفْ فـََواِتِح السَُّورْ 
 ِفْ َلْفِظ َحيِّ طَاِهٍر َقِد اَْنََصرْ 

And these are also found in the openings of the chapters, 
and in the expression ḥayyun tāhirun captured. 

 

اأَلربَْع َعَشرْ َو ََيَْمُع الَفَواِتَح   
 ِصْلُه ُسَحريًا َمْن َقَطْعَك َذا اْشتَـَهرْ 

And the fourteen of the chapter openings do array, 
in what they say: Restore the bonds without delay, of the kin that cut the way. 

 

 

 

َُة الكَِّتابِّ    َخاِتِّ

Conclusion 
 

ِِبَْمِد للاِ َو ََتَّ َذا النَّْظُم   
 َعَلى ََتَاِمِه ِبلَ تـََناِهي

This ode comes now to its conclusion, 
with profuse thanks to Allah for its completion. 

 

 أَبـَْياتُُه نَدٌّ بََدا ِلِذْي النـَُّهى
 ََترخُِيَها ُبْشَرى ِلَمْن يـُْتِقنُـَها

Its verses are fragrant for those who possess ingenuity, 
and its date … a salutation for those who commit it to memory. 
 

 ُُثَّ الصَّلَُة َو السََّلُم أَبََدا
 َعَلى ِخَتاِم األَنِبَياِء َأمَحَدا

And eternal may His salutations be, 
upon Aḥmad, the Seal of the Prophecy. 
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ُكلِّ ََتِبعِ   َواآلِل َو الصَّْحِ  وَ   
 َو ُكلِّ قَارٍِئ َو ُكلِّ َساِمعِ 

And his kin, Companions and every follower 
And upon every reciter and every listener. 

 
 


